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MaysMe Weather.

What »»T B<- Exported Here Dart
><•»! Tlllrl»-.i« Hour*.

l«-.lr.in»T »m;

P 1 iMa<* AimvK -'twill viHnxrow.
flKirft H.NHATH-COI.BKIl 'twill be;

f——I If Black-t not.bown nu change we'll »eo.

ajH^teVtte^^

Mrs. m. c. Chlabolm has returned

hone «fu-r it rial! to relatives it Bontti

Klpley.

Mi.-, k. B. wi.it.- of LoalavUle is on
a vlMit to her daughter, Km. Charles I).

I'earce.

Mr*. Mary l.adoiilmrgcr of DoVO{
tins for the pant few days been visiting

her daughter, Mrs. >'ri'<t Boehman.

Mrs. W. I>. Cochran niul children
have MtWMd fn>in n visit to tier pa-

rMts', Mr. and Mrs. (). W, Welsh, of
Danville.

^

Miss l.yda Thompson left Saturday
night on tlii' l)MM City for Point
Pleasant to visit her winter, Mr-, Ilenrv

J. HeWltt.

Hide bJT fide in the moon's pale light

Two figure* sat in the early night,

One was a man who was half afraid,

The other a timid, shrinking maid.

A friendly eloud came over the sky,

'old night h

n arm and he turned nil

face,

I kissed

ill was silent except for this:

unoly ocho of that one kiss.

may have blushed or she may

silently sat in that self-made spo

ile the man no syllahlc spoke alout

oloud soon came, and another too,

I lie did what any man would do.

I still that maiden, who scarcely

Until, ns he (rave her one on the cheek,

lie cried, "Oh, tell me, why don't you
speak?"

And the maiden said, with impatient

IfB,

>M0i DOW] let's wait till the clouds

roll l.yl»

-Life.

Hon. A. I*. Gooding delivered MyOOO
pounds of tobacco at Cynthiana at 7'.,

cents per pound.

W. J. Kecs has boon appointed Ad-
mlnletrator of Mary a. Road, with !..

Y. Blownin* surety.

.Sir Thomas A. Keith of this city on
Friday evening inspected the Com-
manderv of Knights Templars at Mt.

.Sterling;

Mr.. Robert A. Austin, who married a

Mr. \V. F. Tammo has moved from
Shaw imn. Bourbon county, to Junction
City, in Boyle.

Thomas I'lummer Davis, a consl

Mrs. L S. Kay of this city, died ro-

ThoMayHvllle and Big Sandy Rail-

way has bought tho property of John
H. Fitzgerald below Pogoe'l Distlllery

for $1,1*10 cash.

PASSED HOME.

Illness of Mrs. M. C. Hutchins Re-

sulted in Her Death.

Mrs. L*dia Francos lluteliiiis, wife of

Major M. C. HntOhiM, died at 1 o'clock

yesterday morning at her home on West
Fourth street.

For the past ten years Mrs. Hutchins

bM dentil abort Hamad.

Mrs. Hutchins was the daughter of

F.zekicl and Anna Hunt Dimmit! ami

was born in this city November 17, IMS,

On October 31th, 1MB, she was united

in marriage to Morris 0. Hutchins, and

of this union two children survive, M i ss

Ksthor c.and Mr. Dimmit! < '. Hutchins.

Mm. Itutchins had long been a zeal-

Tha funeral took Ola it B o'clock

this morning from the Third strict M.

a Church, with services by the l'as-

tor, Kev. k. w. Karroo.

Interment hatha Maysville Cemetery.

Ii nneOttOfl with the forgoing It is

sad to state that Major lluteliiiis has

Imperative orders from the War Di-

aml be will leave on the C. and O.

Flyer at 1 :!!.'! today.

SPANKING MATINEE.

Judge Wadsworth Will Try to Break

Up Petty Pilfering.

C. and 0. Will Double the Length of

As tho city authorities are showing a

more friendly spirit toward the c. and

o. by permitting the introduction of

sidings—not only for the purpose of

(Militating its business, but for the ac-

commodation of our own shippers as

well,—that road will soon enlarge Its

Frelghthousc iitFrontand Lower st Mai s.

To the present structure will be added

88 feet at the West end, which will carry-

It to the line of Lower street, the olllce

facing on that street.

Work will begin in a short time.

FOR REIT.

iCaso farm, Murphy

Books now open for subscription to

able for doctor, lawyer or dentist, for

rent. Harry 0. Cunan, Boom 7, M
sonic Temple.

MUCH SMOKE.

Just Think of an Icehouse on Fire

in Winter Time!

f Mr. 1

The building had been for come time

used by Mr. Newell as a stable, and a

quantity of hay in the mow made
nearly as much -moke as the Chicago

(Ire.

Tb.' loss will probably reach $150.

Moral— If you will always empty hoi

ashes Into a barrel that is backed tip

against a f.-aine building the ItoO]

Killer wiU do the rest.

name J

Tar restore

trafMualc Hali.'
<

-hicae','.'.' j .'las! Wood'i
Son and Armstrong & Co.

DliD YESTERDAY.

Lost, on Haturday morning, between
Ka-t end of carline and V
Court street, or on Third between Court
and Market, a Diamond Stud, mounted.
Liberal reward if retu rned to th is ottlce.

THE HEART OF MARYLAND
The presentation for the first and only

times In this city on Friday evening,
March 1H, at tho Washington Opera-
house or David Belasco's latest and
famous international success, "The
Heart of Maryland," will be one of the

memorable dramatic events of the sea-

son. The play itself la

the attendant excitements and visible

accompaniments and realism of a

fiercely fought war, deftly interwoven
with the progress of an intensely Inter-

esting love story, which latter, in fact,

lathe real motif upon which Is based
tho action and incidents of tho drama,
and whereby the sensational features of

the military movements are but second-

ary factors—serving aa an effective

background for the more perfect expo-
sition of the author's purpose. The
story Is that of a young girl who braves
the sacrifice of her own life that she
may gave that of her lover—who him-
self Is an enemy in arms and fighting

airainst the people of her own race and
tie- cause which she believes to be just.

This heroine, known as Maryland Cal-

vert, denounces her lover when lie Is ar-

rested as a spy. Another great scene in

the play, and the most impressive which
has over heen brought forward upon
any itaga, is that in which Maryland
Calvert rushes into the church tower, up
the dark and narrow stairway of the old

belfry, and grasping the clapper of the

great bell in her hands, swings to and
fro Willie the deaf old sexton far bOlOW
is pulling the rope to give the signal

that a oondemne
r loi

e Hei of Marylt

Miss Sue McDonald Passes Away at

The Scott County Tobacco Associa-
tion will hold Its nineteenth annual
•eilioa in bloorgetown on Saturday,

Sarali Miller has sold to Albert and
Motile Maddox a house and lot on the

North side of Second street, between
Commerce and l'oplar, torHyM CMh.

The OddfellOWl Widows aud Or-

phans Home at Lexington received

two more children last week, making
now twenty orphans in the caro of

this inst itution.

Uev. William 0. OUe, recently Bee-

torofSt. John's Kpiseopal Church at

Lexington, baa been plneed temporarily
in charge of the Kpiseopal imi laioni at

Cambridge and New Lexington, O.

For some weeks a trio of colored boys

have systematically visited West Knd

realdeneea, oatenaibly begging for food,

hut rcallv using the hunger racket as a

cloak for petty pilfering.

Several days ago one of them -t.de a

pair of shoes boa a house on West

Third, and Saturday the gang made its

i Eta

rduy .

l.-th .idol a We.

She was critically ill but a week, but

had heen a sufferer for years from

asthma and heart trouble.

Sho leaves one sister, Mrs. Margaret

Murphy, and three nieces, the Misses

Murphy, and a nephew, Mr. Oritlin

Murphy. She also ha- relatives in Lou-

of successes, and since its production

in New York, where it held the stage

tho entire season, had equally popular
prolongations of its performances in all

other of the leading cities. Seats on
sale Wednesday morning at NolsonV.

BEST OF AM.
To cleanse the system In a gentle and
milv hctictlcial milliner, when the Spring-
llllle c. lines. Use the true and I'erfeet -

edv. styrun of Kigs. Buy the Ken
•I innlaetiucd by Hie Callforn

••

' only, and f..r sale l.y I

, ^"s'l'r.

La r Dan Raw

. Lyons will preach again today i

m. and 7:*1 p, m. F.vcryb 0 dj I

illy invited, especially those who

1—.

Dress Goods
1

SPRING
in rich and elegant Dress (ioods. It is of course imposs'ih
fabrics in detail, but we here mention a few that are special

Being told there was nothing for

them, they refused to leave the premises,

and the lady of the house was obliged

to draw a pistol before they would go.

OAeei -Wallace was telephoned for

and soon had them in his dragnet.

The leader was Alf Wheatlcy, aged

about 15, a smaller lad named Hamilton

and a lesser one named Ashury.

The former has a *.'> record at Lewis-

burg, Hamilton lives in this city and

Ashury at < ieriiiaiitown.

After hearing the case Judge Wad-
worth gave Hamilton's mother the

choice of w hipping her sprig in open

Court or having him sent to Jail.

She grabbed the former and the oill-

eial paddle which the Judge produced

the bowels of the judicial desk,

tho culprit was drawn across a table,

looking downward, and Mrs. Hamilton

took more dust oul of the seat of his

nts than I'ncle Clem could boat out

any parlor carpet In town.

Yheatley bad an undo present, and

ed tha

The New Springweight Cloths Are Now In

rately^Cn^^
11.25 a yard. Atiothor popular fabric for the stylish gown is tho

New Striped Suitings!
shade darker or 1 Ighter t hail the ground

They afo in the exquisite French ilrnvs and the new I. right blues. Price
[icryard. We also have au extensive line of neiv I'laid-, Camel's Hair effect,
and upward*. Fashion has set her seal of favor on the Crepon. Nothing more
table for the full gown. Thev conic in lb -initial blister and smooth effect.
to$3pe

For the Golf Skirt!
g a beautiful ass.
t Oraya with prott
J to tl.Htt a yard.

should lit the crime.

lie was taken into the "annex," aud

to prevent his spring trousers from

bagging at the knee* they were re-

newed, with OffloarWallaee Lacharge

of the head and hands and officer

Thompson master Of the gum booted

end, Wheatlcy was neatly titled over a

sixty-gallon whisky barrel, recumbent,

—which was empty, by tho way,-and

luges, proves a certain and ;

cillc. It is equally effective In <
»l pins- couch, un.l If used i

prevents
utnption. . .

U'nud Ai Soil.

C. M. Gilpin Writes of the Conditions

of His Missouri Home.

Our old friend, Mr. Charles M. OliOtn,

writes from his home at Marshall, Mo.,

inclosing an illustrated copy of The

Marshall Kepublican, the edition of

w hich is a very handsome piece of typo,

graphy.

As Mr. Oilplnsays it shows what they

havo In that part of the country, with

buildings that would be a credit to New
York City.

Speaking or the weather he also says

that they have just had forty days of the

worst weather ever experienced in that

locality, the snow being twenty inches

deep on the level, with nearly every road

Fast and West (docked.

He wishes to he kindly remembered

to his old friends in Maysville and

promises to pay them a visit as soon as

he can gad the time and thaws out suili-

cieutly to travel.

—a*naw ( ««»..» ii.- cM rr.«

experimenting: wit
They »l,ould take _ _.
before it Is too late
and Armstrong & Co.

18-Inch poplar ahlngles, square butts,

guaranteed to run afx) to bale, delivered
at Maysville, B.1S per thousand. Satis-

faction guaranteed. Write I), (i. Wil-
son, Orangeburg, Ky.

UolnB Down Hill.

low prices for solid gold 14k. Watches.
We are offering tlicm at lower prices
than over sold. An elegant Oold Filled
Chain given with every Gold Watch.
Call and learn our prices. No trouble
to show goods.

Y«.Ang.i.| Flower Mill hHsth* lirsnt Ml* of

ny aMetelae in tin- Mvtllaea irarM. Your
eOeriaBdsraii.lnii.ilier. n.-v-rtliouabtof using
anything ttsa for ladlaectloa at Hilim>i<nms.

fowl, reic.1i.il- tin. notion of ih« liver. »llm-
nl»i- the nenroas and orsanle artlcn of Hie »y»-

MMB, an.1 Hint I- all they t,s.k when feellns ioll

H of ilr s AnifiiHt Flower,

ikeroasatMel tin-re at noth-

arwimrea. ratsaiaarT B

WE ARE NOW

IN RECEIPT

OF OUR

Spring

Line....
We are almost afraid to tall you

what a great stock of goodl we have
tor the incoming seaaon

—

it xhock* the

other kUowt bo. However, we must
have them; our trade demandi them.
We buy goods <di the principle that
there is nothing too good for our pa-
trons. WV guess we 're right. Were
we not our business would not grow
bigger from year to year.

We want to call your special at-

tention to

THE KIND OF

..SHOES.
WE SELL.

Hannn A Son's line heads the
The reason this line heads the

list with us is because it is the best

Shoe made in the world. Wear them
once and you will never wear any
other kind again. The advance in the
price n( Hanan'i Shoes has raised the
price in every city in the land to $6 a
pair; we continue to sell ours at f6.
inn Smith A Stoughton Shoes for

spring went are in. They range in

WE GUARANTEE

EVERY PAIR......

HECHINGER&CO.

then Hi

had evidently been a snarc-driiiiinier in

a military band, for the tattoo was

sounded With fidgety variations, while

Alf cli lined iu with a forty horse power

octave crescendo staccato until he could

have beefl heard where he wan born.

len he aroso aud was ordered to

clothe himself In rags and recollection

never to be caught iu Maysville again.

The third hoy was not altogether had,

nd as he showed some contrition he

We will atveOM llmi'ln-.! Hollars for any aM
at Daafnaaa loaaata by catarrh that cannot It

e»re.l by Hull'. Catarrh Cure, wml tor nmilani
im. v. t. Caaaatai a 0a., Toledo, o.

ny Orusnlst.. 7h>.

Dream Frocks
High! dNaaing ia just as essential ai day dreasing. Pleasant dreams

and dainty, comfortable night attire combine most happily. The beautiful

sleeping garments we offer for your selection deserve a name more fitting tin ir

FFW ||)F\St&m^
t>i the exquisite garment* we have may be

gleaned from these examples:

gfltf'Uuc gown has the Uiriioe a solid mass of tucks and insertions, but

with the material of the softest Nainsook there are no unpleasant ridges.

The price is $1.98.

toy .\nothcr gown of the same soft material is made pompadour style,

opening in the latest fashion on the shoulder. The yoke is long and square,

linished with Hamburg rulhV. Prfct |Mfc
•a?"A beautiful Nainsook gown is exquisitely fashigned with hand

chief fichu of sheer mull, Valenciennes insertions and edge finish. A a

or dainty colored how of ribbon with long etuis and loops completes the n

Plainer gowns down to 50*.

TELEPHONE 141.

D. HUNT & SON.
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DKLIVKKED BY CARKIKK.

"Coin" Hakvey's new book has

not met with lufflcivnt demands to

even warrant a second edition. It ap-

V>ears that the people are prosperous

and contented thin year.

IT is becoming entirely apparent

that the "anti-iinperinlist" movement,

am pursued by the Democrats, il not

based on any ideas of a superior

sense of right and justice or any hu-

manitarian desires to see a high order

of liberty accorded to semi-barbarous

people, but is solely a desire of I>emo-

eratic leaders to embarrass a Bepnbli-

ean Administration which has carried

STU ymm to«. » ... If «•m of Sj

rail op Thr - -

The telephone line is belli* extended
from (.o riiiitiitown to UridKevlUe.

Ulysses Bell is the n

«t Marefoot, Nicholas c

J, Kppcrson, resigned.

inty, rtM S.

The recent death of Thomas Huff at

North Mlddletuwn, Bourbon county, at

the ladvanoed age of eighty years, re-

moved from the stage of action one
who a few years since was a man of

mighty influence in Central Kentucky.
He was the largest dealer in fat cattls

the state ever had, and his shipno-nts

amounted to thousands of head annu-

ally. Long before the day of railroads

Mr. (ioff took great droves of cattle

across the Allegheny mountains to

New York City, taking fully three

months to make his trip. He also

drove hogs to Columbia, 8. C,
passing through Cumberland Dap,
,li i\ lag -lowly MMh il.-iy ami (MjUaf
highly all along to that the animals
would lose as little flesh as possible on
the long journey.

SECRET SOCIETIES.

Garrard county raised 800,000 pounds
of tobacco last year, which averaged
~\ cents. She raised o*

The ljueen of Portugal, who is said to

have taken up medicine as a fad,

became so Interested In it that MM MM*-
pleted the course and took the degree of

If. D.

WEEKLY RECEIPTS.

„,..„, i c„ (ll.j„,. ai;«iit>Loruou omuTuay rtiym.

The receipts of the several Building

Associations of this city .Saturday night

sjtjM M follows:

jasM County I W>Mm... ii OMM
l.lin.st,,n.

Members and Visiting Brethren Are

Invited to Attend.

One might suppose that the follow-

ing was written by mMuUHstd
mountaineer ami printed in a "lying"

Republican newspaper: but it wasn't.

It was written by man who supported

Mr. Gokhk.l in bia newspaper, who

voted for him at the polls, and whose

county gave him 918 majority. It is

from The Cyntliiana Democrat! one of

the cleanest ami one of the ablest

pat>crs In the state. Hear it—
"The assassination fund of $100,-

000 voted by the Legislature marks
the greatest blunder ol them all. It

is excessive. It is wrong. It is a bid

for all kinds of jobs and it will read

on the party if the legality ol its

passage is sustained by the Courts.

It is the largest reward ever offered for

the apprehension of criminals."

The anti-imperialists, who have

been shuddering at the proposed op-

pression of the Filipinos by the Ad-

ministration, are considerably em-

barrassed at the recent speech ol

President BCHVRMAN at Chicago. As

one of the Philippine Commission he

pointed out that the plan ol govern*

ment for the islands which the Com-

mission has recommended, and to

carry out which the President is to

closely the lines of Jefferson's plan

for the government of th<' Louisiana

Purchase. It will hardly be claimed

by the antis that the inhabitants ol

the Louisiana country were less lit for

self-government than are the Filipino-

today.

pimam atrcAwnmrr.
Tonight at t o'clock Plsgsh Bneamp-

mtni NO. 9, t. <>. O. Y., Will meet. Im-

portant business will be transacted.

All members requested to be present
Visiting Patriarchs cordially invited.

C. P. Tu vxki , C. 1*.

Byton Kudy, Scribe.

K v kky inquiry r onditi.

of the United States ihowi

unparalleled activity. The Sew York

Commercial, which obtain- frequent

reports regarding business iditions

generally, says in a recent issue:

"The condition ha- now been

•ply catch i with d.

all I

This

public is

ing eapa
mills in

the South. TIhtc the o
short, but the increased

staple more than offset

planters have more mon
than for many years pa

in the Northwest also

money, and they an not

going into the market to

needs. This all account,

creased demand, and froi

tions it is a condition thl

last for some time. Th<

factory part ol the whob
that the demand does in

any particular locality, t

any one particular thing,

all lines, boots, shoes,

hats, clothing, gr -ies

fact everything— all hav

story of more order- th

fill to tell." _

The Llssls Bay from Cincinnati will

pass up tonight for PoaMToy,

ie M. P. Wells passed up Saturday
i her guards dragging the water,

sras loaded Bat.

Tic Virginia will paes down tonight

from Pittsburgh. She has a magnitl-

Oeni trip, both of freight and passengers.

The tOWboat faille, on her up trip,

broke tin' Sralking beam on her doctor,

!
and had to leave her tow at EfsW Kirii-

in, mil and go back to Cincinnati for re-

pairs.

I The recent rise in the river has been
I the means of washing an accumulation
I of tilth off the banks that has been gath-

i

ering for months, and that would have
OndOUMedlj been a germ breeder for all

:
kinds of disease this summer.

drue-

i they

Alcohol vi s first distilled by the Ara-

bians, and when we talk about coffee

and alcohol we are using Arabian words.

. bsmmsjI shss»ss
H»v» you Itrhlinr. tmrnlnif. iwaly, cro»t#<J or

pimply »Sli". er« containing I"" of »awry
fluid, sain rrrt n Itching I""', arlth "rulth

ST tMIIM.T»\

aora* will >ooii beal.

B. B. B. for Ml* by drug«UU>t |1 pmr large but-

n Co., IS Mltctaall «lre»t,

Jrlday, march 16

£be Rcart**

^jj^aryla^

poKiihle: if not |H.ssllile for you. I lit-

in take the only rimi-dy H at has t

urpil In all rl* Illicit rounirlM mih so.

err threat BSJf I ii n ir IreBMSSi "Bsss

EXTENSION ON LIMIT OF C. AND 0. ROUND TRIP

TICKETS.
Effective March 7 round trip ticket-

to all stations on the Cincinnati Divi-

sion, and on KlnnlokoruUok Branch
will be limited 11 days including date

RAISE IN RATES.

Dr. John C. Story of St. Joseph, Mo.,
formerly of Fleming county, has made
a model of the battleship Kentucky,
which is to be bought by Phillip H. I

Hichborn, Chief Constructor of the tJ.jj
H. Navy, for the purpose of exhibition M
at th* Patil Shspoeltlon, the price *

agreed upon being $2,tiui.
| _

PAPER and PAINT

ffeopU's Column PUBLIC SALE.
N6 Charge/ tZSXZZZZ

WEDNESDAY,
MARCH 14, 1900.

WmU44." "iasf" as4 "J^iml." and not M««li..J I ^'^HoJ''
^'" ,,n4 -

Mrrs «~. in Ungth, or, rXKJC U, alL I Z, ia at 3 o'clock
I Tru»*l tattn.

(I to nmr Int flrtt t*

fhb Wanted.

Situations Wanted.

Wanted.

. AN I I l> I'AHT d I fi.in

for Rent.

Nurtlsnssiiaj sudfr kMi heating, ™.t stuistsi
e,. j, 10 rent* >> .-h n.Kr dM .

... 10,,,,/. ., I. „K

for Me.
'rhl'mrrtlt leel'r t'l\l hrmtino . »' r X
ri'l, 10 <-<•..(. mtk SMSI i" M ..<«

: SAI.1-. I I HXITI-IIK • II. el

% tin. lori.tinre
(

.X ,.|.|> not r« I- It

pOH BALtT SCNDHIW-
7j

|

ejw4
<

rasl».

•Cos/.

.

found.

The Sum of Human Knowledge
IS CONTAINED IN THE

New Werner Edition of the

\

Encyclopedia
I

! Britannica....

!

iiA>lsi^iishatil.hiAi>.h,^tl.hifal.h.i*ilsaitilsli<i

EDITION OF 1900.

Latest, Biggest, Best 30-volume Edition^ In-

cludes 5 volumes of New American Supplement up

to date of October , 1899 . Guide to systematic

reading and Bookcase free. Beautiful new stamped

bind ings. Wedeliver the complete set, freight pre-

paid, on receipt of

®*$1.00-®i
BALANCE AT THE EASY

RATE OF 10 CENTS A DAY.

This edition contains all that is found in the

MM",;

Farm
Consisting of

164 Acres

IT IS A FACT!
.,l ..11 |.ros|.i-r..ns fmni. r- us,, o l.f T K N KKF.H

GLUTEN .
"7'-:-. Npggr^ JNO. Y. DEAN,

OSTEOPATHY
Dr. C. S. KENNEDY.

PLANTING TIME
la •! band, ami I want to call attention

" my vary law ntock of

Garden
Seeds

Of Every Variety Suited to our Climate

< ,

V

r>"'l
'"" n "

t

'|^'"" l
"

|

l "l"' s
'
••'!« »f all kjnjls III

'" ' I'.v «".v •••or

:!::r,'rs,,v;,,r:..^;:.
,h

u, x . I , hu »,.v.. you n ,
at HunetlmvKlvo y,.u ih,. v,

R.B.LOVEL,
The Leading Crocer.

DIAMONDS,

RUBIES,

PEARLS and

TURQllOIS
FREE

Distillery Slop!

Dr. P. G. SMOOT,
CADY'S!

ART STUDIO.

EYE, EAR,=^~
NOSE and THROAT.^

pSfss Hmub-H i». m. to 3 p. in. INSWJS Slo. 31
Murk, t Mr.-, I. l. :..|,l...u.. N... M.

FIREMEN FRATERNITY
INSURANCE CO.

Innun>» nKnlnm

FIRE, WIND and LIGHTNING

M. C'lll. I. INS, Attorney. Afwit,
No. V, v>,.| 1M..I sir.. I, Mnysvlll... Ky

NOTICE.

S/BITB, Ji'im a 00,

^"'auk'uls''.',

State National Bank,
OF MAVSVILLE, KY.

P
R1NT1NG!

What Kind

Do You Want?
Hllllionds, Li'ttrrlicnds, Nntolioarift, flr-
( UliilH, Statcmi'iits, Ktivolopcs, DodBorn,
CuriU, I'khUtk, l'ani|>lilcts, Keceii>ls,—

OR WHAT I

Print everything from tenm t" > news.
tiiiiH'r. I'rint il well ami quirk. C'li»>ap

too. I ftUUmmt free at any time.

ALLEN A. EDMONDS,
It) East Third st., MATBVILLK, KY.

NEW
Standard Dictionary,

Encyclopedia and::::::

Atlas of the World!

kkk

301,865 Vocabularly Terms,

247 Editors and Specialists..

533 Readers for Quotations

5,000 Illustrations,

Cost Over $960,000,

Appendix of 500,000 Facts,

Cyclopedia of 28,000 Entries.

88 Full Page Maps.

originateditionjand^ in addition includes 5 volumes

of Supplement which not only bring the work down

to date, but are much more practical to Americans.

Think wh at it means to have at your instant com-

ITnder th« pamonal direction of the author.
Pr.'-vntwl i,i limi.l U..|:,-, ..- .nnip.niy. TIih
i, iv! „n. I r .... I sin 0,-ltry aennv. Blron« and •!

mand complete and valuable inform ation about every-

thing. Can you afford 10 cents a day for such a

library? You may learn what you wish, no obliga-

tions imposed, by calling on or addressing

THE PUBLIC LEDGER,
10 East Third Street, MAYSVILLE, KY.

COAL!
WILLIAM DAVIS.

NEAR LIMESTONE MILL

10W PRICES.— — B00D WORK.

MURRAY & THOMAS,
•w MON U MENTAL, "ts*

CEMETERY AN0 BUILDING WORK.
1Q» ST. Sftwf ,tr*H. ma ys YILLX, KY.



WARLIKEJGAIN.

The Democratic Government of

Kentucky Now Has a Military

Force of Its Own.

CONFLICT MAY POSSIBLY TAKE PLACE

Taylor's Soldiers, Greatly Reinforced,

on Guard at the State Hems.', and
Beckham's at the- Hotel.

tlon

Cler

of «

i Miirsliall ci

ead enlisted the reqt
men Who arc tO com
guns fur which him
by dtlsena ben, bum
cither needle guns or
a report gained

Taylor had given hli

id arrest Beekhafu
<>r Um daaaoentle st

On account of this re

listed by Capt. Moral
bled at the city h

s spec, e for

none of protecting ** '''

loon, who arc <|\iartere<l at the Cap
tol hotel. A largo number of cit

zens also volunteered ami were a

signed to various posts in tho vicii

it y of the hotel to otfer a resistant
in OhOS the tulkcd-of urrests (VON a
tempted.
Taylor's soldiers, who are 00 guard

nt the state house, were reinforce<l

by the arrival of the llarbourv ille

company of 71 men, all of whom
fully armed ami equipped. M
lM»Ofi are looked for, the Pine,
anil London companies being
peoted.
lleckham appointed Col. David

Murray, of Cloverport, assistant

jutanl raOOTOj, with the rank
colonel, and he was sworn in.

'

oflicial announcement was made that
the appointment is only temporary
This is regarded as ilgniScant, it be-

ing understood that Col. Murray ac-

cepted the appointment on account
of the gravity of the situation and
with the understanding that he would
raalgn when conditions in the state
become more quiet,

Borland Whitteker and w. B. ( ni-

ton, who are Confined ill jail her.-

charged with complicity in the ass.is-

sinatioii. were removed from the jail

at an early hour Sunday morning and
taken in a hack to Sh<-I hy v i Be, white
they were placed on a train and m hi

returned here for trial.

AFFAIRS AT LEXINGTON.

iters Hoarding < ><> Juii Where
•owova and Daveta v.- < ...m ... «i

—a conflict <>r Authority.

.cxiugton, Ky., March 12. The

.ai.n.d riot over the arrest here
Secretary of State Powers and I'o-

Boger Williams, of the 2d Kentucky
regiment, is in Connersville, Ind.
Capt. Longmire stated that in case
WillianiH comes back, he will tnke no
order from him. In this case there
will he a conflict of military authori-
ty, ami if Williams decides to take the
armory he will have to do it by force.

This is not likely to be pressed, as the
prisoners may be removed by the
time he

''apt. Longmire received orders
from Assistant Adjt
der the Taylor iidmli

baud the soldiers here. lie ignored
the orders. Itobert Kenny, of this

city, is acting as assistant adjutant
general under Cnstlcinan and
erating with Capt. LongmirO.
Only two days more remain for the

legislature to remain in StealOB,
the developments of those two days
are looked forward to with apprehen-
sion by leaders of both

'

"

cratic partisans say that should the
militia attempt to interfere with the
session of the legisf.it are, persistent

rumors of which have been in circu-

lation, it will be next to impossible
to avert bloodshed. Kepubliean ofli-

cials, however, deny that such action
has been even contemplated, and
sert that the legislature will not be
molested in any way. That the re-

port is believed in democratic circles,

however, is shown by the fact that
the advisability of holding the ses-

sion in some other place than the

state house has been under advise-

ment, and the question has not yet
been fully settled. Several republican
members of the legislature have left

the city, presumably for their homes.
Taylor has issued a lengthy state-

ment, addressed to the people of Ken-
tucky, reviewing the conditions lead-

ing up to the "serious eon. lit ions and
dangers" now confronting them, and
severely condemning the course taken
by the Kentucky courts, which he

characterises as "courts of conviction
instead of trial." He also explains

of State Powers,' W. II. ( ult I has.

tale* and ( apt. Davis.

FORECAST OF CONGRESS.

Porto Mean inn Bad tin- tear in.
elatlea in the oeaate, White

tlx- Beaao win Be Dull.

Waahtngton, March 12. -The senate
will continue to grre attention in the
Porta Rloaa hill and the Quay resolu-
tion this week, with a possibility that
there may be a diversion in favor of
the lluy-l'niinecfote treaty and Sen-
ator Mason's Itocr resolution. Mr.
ItatOB says it his purpose to call up
his reoolutii

upe t if po

AT DRIEFONTEIN.

lioers Make a Stand Ajrainst tlie

Forward Movement of the

British Forces.

AN ALL-DAY BATTLE WAS THE RESULT

The Doers Driven From Their Center

Position Leaving a Number of

Dead and Wounded.

Orangi Free State,

.March 11. 0:33 a m.—Broadwood'a
cavalrv brigade. u< ranotag 0a bMoeav
fontein, unexpec edly found the

Boon in a strong position in the
Dricfontcin kopje
Kelly-Kenny's div

vcre lighting I

slated itubboi
from their eet

number of dca

Britiafa force

day.

During the

ight fell

ompleted.
he night.

A largo numt

i the Boa
store the
lib- Boon retired during

Cape Town. March 11.—News frc

Ladjf drey. Il.-rs. hel and Aliwal Nor
shows that the rebels are laying dov
their arms in large numbers and til

the Boon all along the bolder arc

serious, si raits.

The rebels assert that the BoCTI :

subsisting on bread and water and t.

called coffee

rebels an- leaving to Ight in the Pre
Stale. I '.l it ish rule has been restore.

at Lady Ony, where a trig fight la re

ported to have occurred, many
beiti^ killed.

FIGHTING AT MAFEKING.

'in- Baera aeltlea the Tswi Praei
All the Oullvinu lorls In IBS

Hobs «»f lis surrender.

Load 'ii. March 12—A correspond-

INTERIOR PLANS OF THE JOHANNESBURG FORT.

oaiader of the week will be devote*
o appropriation Mils, <>r which twi
MVS been reported to the house, tin

irmy and the District of Columbil
.ills.

Arehalahea. ii.-iiu<-»»j'« aaeessee,
Sioux City, la.. March 12.— N'ewi

i pr«

roaistone
of the local otlicers, who are
iochel men, and had an at-

MO made to take the prison-

result is unplcassnt to eon-

, Dav

shcriiT Boeworth, of t

says that he will give t

speedy an asaialning trial

sire, but does not think i

here, which will simply decide that

the local court has no Jurisdiction,

the prisoners will be taken to Frank-
fort.

The armory here is deserted, as all

the anus are in the hands of the lo-

Oal soldiery on duty at the juil, unhr
laninanauil of taut I^gadrc. CoL

i cities.

I City

Tslsaraah Una to llaska,
Seattle, Wash., March 12.—Capt.

Aberciombie ami 4;i government en-
ginecrs will sail for the Copper river,

Alaska, on the steamer SI. Paul, this

week. They will at once prepare to
Iny bridges over the Copper, Klutena
and other rivers for the trail to the
Yukon, and then will begin setting
poles fot the telegraph line. It is the

Bing front of 12 miles on a verv di

fiouli ground.
Qon. Broadwood with dogged pet

severance moved altogether six mil'

southward, trying to find a means t

got round, but the lioers followed b.

hind rising ground and even at temp'
ed to Outflank him. Meanwhile th

sixth division of infantry, adv.iiu-iii

on the Boer left, slowly forced th

enemy to retire. Had the Infantr
been able to move faster, the Boei
would have bean enveloped. The Ins

shot was tired at J: 80 p. m. The prb

own t

ROBERTS' REPORT.

intruli,,

i

. Hie

r in ( lie

company, producing "Around the
World in Klgh ty Days."

Celsashton Revalattaa Oaattamea.
Kingston, Jamaiea, March 12.—;

general and li men have landed here
he way to Colon. They say they
Argtatenlana and an- rotag to

the Colombian revolutionists.

Mail advices from l'anania report
that the Colombian revolutionary
movement continues.

More < nsc» ol IMnmle In Sydney
S .dnev, \. S. W., March 12.—Three

fresh cases of bubonic plague iu Syd-
ney are ntfriallj reported,

3p

ACTSSENTlY LIVER

KID^ B0VVE15.

h. OVERCOMES -inATiA,

^ B|TUAUCOH
ST,PAT,ON

SEPARATED FIFTY YEARS

Keataeky W/oaiaa ike Lesnsl wife
wf u Man Whs DaserteSI Has

Hani geara aku.

PERMANENTLY

BUY THE GENUINE — MAN'F'D BV

@jr?RNIAjT6$YPVP(§

^° Effects.

LovJaville, Kjr

eating will bobs
Miller when he held thai Mrs.

h IS.—An inter-
j

.

Rodgers' Spoons!

Mrs.

Th
ed in various places in

oally her husband crew tired of hei
.1 left her. He appeared shortly
ler and told his wile that he had
italned a divorce from her in Louie-
le. She accepted his statement ami
t long after married another. Paa>
came to Louisville, lie married

il-e. had several children and aceu-
ilated a good estate in the livery

sines*. His iirst wife did not knov'v

it until she read of his death in the

TEAS, Per Set $1.00

u TABLES, Per Set 2.00

a- began an investigation, f

I Fowler had never been din
n her. and sued for her sha

which is worth about

Schatzman'n's.
JOHN W. PORTER.

PORTER & CUMMINGS.

JJ E. Srnm,l ,trrrt. MATBrZLZm. KT

PEACE PROPOSALS.

Pveslaeat Kroner aao Presto
Me, a ll,i,.- Batb Wired Lara

allsear? aa the labjcrt,

London, March 12. -The Bally Ma
has received the following dispai.
from Pretoria, dated Baturda,
March 10. and cciua.rcd by the tioi

government:
"1'resideiit Krinrer and Presii

Btejm hav.- wired (o Lord Salish

peace proposals, on condition lbs
the independence of the two repul
lies be mposted and the rebel col.

"Vcstcrday the foreign consul
were called into conference and \v,-r

requested to invite the intervention
of the powers they represented in ol-

der to prevent further bloodshed."

rtttsk iie„ci, Asveael k
London, March UL—The Daily News

has the following from AsVOgel Kop.
dated Munch 11: "The nan -h vva-

OOntinaed to-ilay to thil point. N.

lioers were seen on the vvav. Tin
llritisli are now only 25 miles from
Uloemfontein. One of the Boer pits

on. is says the siege of MafOkiBg has

PHELPS' FUNERAL.
Mim inn'.- i„

apt. I.omax. of

the Welsh regiment, l ml Mr. MeKar-
rtthM attached \\iih ife."

to Kit, -hener's horse." The plain hi

The war offloa maps show a group on the shoulders of

of kopjes ami a largt •atM pan at Sight seniors' i i.-ml.. is of the Wolf's
Drelfontein, a positioi itead Proton ly. of which Prod.
parent ly considerable

vauttitfes. The iloers. who ntreated hoyorary pall l.ea r.-rs

to Abraham's Krual from Poplar Arthur T. Iladhy, of

tlrovc, must have mo ad touthwanti Vale; Prod, \\ i

or else a fresh force i iiist have come and lh" i. FroM is W ay land.

from JJloenifoutcin or the Orange The bod.v vva taken to Kurlington,
Vt., where the inteiineiit iii the fam-

The -munition met at Dreifoutein ily plot v»ill b« mads Tuesday.

eeaetan haat k.-i>i n..»>.

Havana. March 12,—Secretary
War Koot is kept busy nOatving the

bands of the various depart iii. nl s of

govern nt and conferring with
them. CWJlootOS Itliss. Hal Ladd,
Mrs. BoooOVOlt, Mrs. t liatTee and some
members of Secretar.v ltool's party
visited Morro castle and < a ban as
fortress.

I'blladrlnhia SulU for San Uirca.

Bau Francisco, March 12.—The
Batted Stntes cruder Vhiludclphia
sailed for San Piego. The horse
transport Slum Bailed for Manila via

Calea^w^t^assvav.
>'i i.uu'i's,' !r«.?ui;::::::::

.. I>i.lmnnpt'll> i ll

Arrivu.

:SsSXt:.9Sf»i effllt

*- iv » <u\ . st. L...C »!-,! LouUvlll^..
•- U i, i„ I OOl.Tlll, , ,1 .1. .|..,..„„il|r
M:Ul p m l.uul.Vt. M,,n , >,.« Otlr.ni

•V*ilf. tUsllj exvrpt Buiiua}-.



Sm Hoefllch'* Silk fur (Shirt Walxtn

The aprhiR meeting »t th« [ndepetld-

«nt Telephony Association ,>f Ken-
tucky will probably he held at LexlOR-

Several small ohapi were teen tin-

other night shootinK crisis under the

electric llfrht for marbles. When boyi
become too lazy to play the game, it i<

time to take the marbles uway from

The City Council of OwlnirBVllle hae
panted a itrlntrent ordinance intended

to Rupplement the state Sunday cloalng

law. The i>rdlnance acorns to he aimed
at liquor sellers and forces the Marshal,

who la suspected of having had a
drlnk.to tell under oath where he oh-

CORN TALK.

These Few Lines Will Make Our Cor-

"Kummuge SftJet" for the benefit of

charity are nil the r:ii_'c in the large

titles at present. The goods offered

for sale are acquired by friends nun-

pulling out old furniture, clothet,

A I'ennsylvanian writing home of his

travels in Kansas is thus quoted:

"In Kansas, barbers die of starvation.

When you see a wagon on the road look-

ing as if it was loaded with cornsilk,

it's only the old farmer man's whiskers

stacked up behind him. Most ..f the

streets are paved, the grains of corn

sewer pipe. The husk, when taken off

whole and flood OB end, makes a nice

tent for the children to piny in. It sounds

queer to hear the feed man tell the

driver to take a do/en grains of horse

feed over to Johnson's livery stable.

If it were not for the soft, deep soil here,

The Congo region ezporti about 8,000,-

000 walking stooke a year.

I < > how the;

<;r»vc-, who was found guilty of man-
slaughter and given a sentence of tivc

years la the Penitentiary for killing

•Charles Caaaldy in the spring of 1M'*.

Adoiph Ifonnell 8a
poleon of Wall itrei I

boy. He is only 'Jl

mother was I M i-- 8U
ton and hi- ancestc

Say re I-'emale tnatitu

re. the new Na

lli, |r iMMer. the , y. I,. , ..i,„ lirlali! :ii,,l

the siep clastic. Price, 60 cents. J. Jas.
Wood m Son.

The origin of Roentgen rays and Rec-

querel rays has not been ascertained,

tle.imh a hundrt'd scientists have been
tormenti ng nature to let the secret go.

Dr. Calvin Rae Smith, I'rofossor of

Drawing in the College of the City of

New York, has made a specialty of col-

le«tln| wateh movements, and has 200

Of them and as many watch "b ridges."

Kansns family of eight

SOMETIMES TOO EAT TOO MUCH

SOMETIMES YOO DRINK TOO MUCH

Sometimes you do both

SIOMACHTABLEIS

GREATEST WORK IN THE WORLD!
All the leading writers and scholars of both the old and

the new worldrid have contributed to the

(ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANINICAs

EDITION OF 1900.

Completely Revised and

Brought Down to Date.

•ars L'ct tun heavy their \

the stalk down in the gro

•rage ,if M feet; this brin

nough to HM ground t

i IT with an axe."

s Let BMMM t'onitli. Dr. Anna B. Hewins,
THE LADY DENTIST,

History,

Economics,

Fine Arts,

Law,

Medicine,

Geography,

Language,

Science,

Philosophy,

Music,

Drama,

Biography,

Literature,

Theology,

Religions.

You Can See!

I Malaria, ami

Mi,i» ml ii ONLY $1 DOWN!

A Sample Copy of each style of the 31

large quarto volumes, including five volumes

of American supplement, New Guide and

Book Case, by calling on The Public Led-

ger. It will cost you nothing to look at

them, and no obligations will be imposed.

BALANCE IN SMALL
MONTHLY PAYMENTS.

Used in Millions of Homes!
Accept no substitute 1

i Insist on LION COFFEE, in 1 lb. pkgs.

These articles mailed FREE in

j
exchange for lion heads cut from

I front of i lb. UON COFFEE pkgs.

Silk Umbrella (either Lady's or Gents).MX
A Terjr One umbrella, made of ui

|
95-inch. frame with N vea ribs . an
i'oogo handle. Would ocet 12.00

1

Best Coffee for the Money!
i

Try LION COFFEE and you will never use j2

any other. It Is absolutely pure
Coffee and nothing but Coffee.

Sash-Belt and Buckle.

Silver Napkin-Ring.
For IB lion heads and

•

3-o.nt stamp. N,ai and
sur*unlml. Mini,- ..[ lur.

plated. ' Two (fifltreut

Coin-Purse.
lion heads and

m
STRENGTH, PURITY AND FLAVORl

Fancy Gold Ring.
For IS

Theso rinfrsi

the inaki rs t<

patterns and very po|,uii
year* with ordluury usagi

1JJI
To Determine the Size.

Cm a strip ol thick paper «i that the end*
-• t.v inert when drawn liy'.i/j/ around second 1

of the flnprer. Lay one end on this diaff
1

Ladies' Watch Chain.

A double itrnnd of best ailk^cord, u°l<*£

uUtantial For IS lion bead* and a
2-<*nt stamp.

Gent's
Watch.

Ilalled tree lor 90
lion head* and a
2-cent stamp. The
celebrated ,r Inger-
•oil" watch; item-
wound and ttem-
let: durable nickel-

CSS aooonpan-
led by RTiarantee

flaM? Um^kMpeT

Pair of Lace Handkerchiefs.

Two extra fine

kerchief.

82

Children's Picture Book

Century Cook-Book.

Boys' Pocket-Knlfe.

Art Picture,

Greeting"

COME TO THE GREAT

CLEARING-UP
1111SALE!iiii

' At the NEW YORK STORE of Hays & Co.

An eaorMMl «l>rii)K pfix'k is DOW on the road, .ui<l room }ian to Ik<

innclc. This tp«XM is too •mall to go into detail; no ati.l eonvince
yourself.

I..\cr.s and KMBBOIDBBIB8.
Lots of llu'lli, iiiul BhMpW HUH ever.

UOBSBTB.
\V<> arc sole MfMU of UM iclel. ruled \V. It. II. II. Corsets; none

hotter. Speeinl l.iirnnin llils week. A k'oo.l 'Kl n uts Corset now XM.
Bee the piendld leaUMftUpped tj, V. Corsets, regular price flM, thin

- LADIES' RBADT-MADE SKIRTS AND WAISTS.
See our aUgBJlt Wool Plaid Skirts, worth RUB, this week, tlM

LADIES' K 1 1 > GLOVES.
We me sol- ii-entu for the celebrated Kberhurdl Kid Oluve, regular

HAYS &. CO
P. S.—IT Men's Suits to elose out, worth ft mid |H>, our price f».H8.

(ALL KINDS OF

Flower Picture.

jly Rt*ei and^LilfeiOf--- Incue*. Bright

••The Dancing Lesson."

(aow UON COFFbe by the wrapper. ItlsasaaM
lion's head la front. It Is absolutely pur* II the p
UON COFFEE Is roasted the day it leave* the U

IMPORTANT NOTICE.

WOOLSOM SPICE CO., Toledo, OMo.
)

Queensware!
WlMfffWW

Has advanced. In antic-

ipation of this fact we
bought heavily last fall

and can give the correct
prices on our Dinner and
Toilet Wares. New pat-

terns are on the road.

Call early and get the ad-
vantage in price. Fancy
China of all kinds. 5 and
10 cents goods galore.

BROWN'S palace
40 W. Second St., Maysville, Ky.

L. H. LANDMAN, M.D.

EYE SPECIALIST!

Dr. J. T. GAINES,
DRUGGIST,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON.

BOON TO MANKIND!

DR TABLER'S BUCKEYE

CURE
A New Discovery for the Certain Cure of INTERNAL and

EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN.

CURES WHERE ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.
Tusks, by mail. 75 Cents; Bottles, 60 Cents.

JAMES F. BAUAAO. Sole Proprietor. • - 310 North Mill Street, ST. LOUIS, MIL

|J. JAs. WOOD Jt SOU, tt.aU, Maysville, Br-


